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MEAHISG OF ANARCHY

Dire Calamities That the Autono-

mist Groans Would Invite.

STREATOR IS ROASTED AGAIN.

Too Many Crank Peacemakers Only rro-lon- jr

the Trouble.

DOIXGS OF A DAI AMOXG THE CHURCHES

Rev. 'Wuliam "Ward "West, pastor of the
Oakland Baptist Church, spoke on "Au-
tonomy" yesterday, lie roundly denounced
anarchy and then continuing, said:

"Autonomy by definition is absolute lib-
erty. The Acarcbisneans by it no God,
no Church, no Bible, no order and no law;
no government at "Washington, no State
authority; every judge, lawyer, 'politician
and preacher gone! No philanthropic,
wealthy and liberal-minde- d citizens; none
to molest a man if he wishes to shoot, burn,
boycot or torture bis neighbor. The
Anarchist's ideal is a sufficiency of food and
clothing without eCort No marriage
law, but plenty of free love. A lawless,
chaotic, immoral, lazy being, he lives pro-

tected Dy our laws and enjoys our freedom,
when he should be driven from our land
nnd never given a permit to return. The
editors and publishers of their papers
should be tried as traitors and punished
with a severity compared with which the
punishment of Frivate lams was play.

"o Real Indlrirtnallly.
"There is a seeming truth in autonomy,

namely, individuality, that wnicu a man has
and no other has, that which he Is and no
other is. He is himself and therefore must
be himself. Alone wo stand in the world.
Our characters aro our own. Alone we fight
life's battle, and nlono we go to our God. In
all this we aro responsible to no man, and
we represent no min; yet, as a matter of
Tact, theie is no absolute Individuality.
Crowds Jotle us on every side, think as we
think and act as we act We are like com-
posite photographs: we are a part of some-
one else The influences of generations are
In our characters.

"Autonomv is unnatural. Given perfeot
autonomy in the phvical world and we
ha e a chance of life. We never know what is
going to happen. e have chaos anarchy.

"Autonomy is Each State is
aloie: has its peculiar laws, yet these United
State are "one and inseparable now and
forever." Onr fathers were burdened with
unjust taxation. They had no appeal bnt to
arms, bnt they respected law and thev

God. They were not a lawless,
chaotic people.

A Footing of Fqnal "Worth Is False.
"Autonomv is contrary to organized labor.

We do not deny the right or labor to or-
ganize for social life and for mutual protec-
tion, but this does not mean that they can
go too far. They go too far w hen tyranny is
employed. They have no rieht to Interfere
with individual choice. They so too far
when wrong is maintained in the name of
their union. They co too far when they
place men on a footing of eqnal ability and
worth. They go too far w hen they claim
that which rightfully belongs to another.I have no right to "say to my neighbor,
'D ide with me the gold you have dug.

"'Autonomv is unchristian. Jfo man llveth! unto liiinselt, and no man dleth unto hlni-- .
Belf Thev have, like the Hebrews or old,
set God's laws behind their backs."

CHEISTIAK CrVHIZATIOH.

How the Fnnlahmrnt of lama Is Regarded
From ths Folpit.

Eev. J. D. Sands, pastor of the Seventh TJ.
T. Church, Forty-fourt- h street, above But-
ler, preached to a large and attentive audi-
ence last night. The topic of his discourse
was, "Is Our Christian Civilization Free
Trom Barbarism?" His text was: "To know
not w hat manner of spirit ye are of."
t'This language," he said, "was spoken by

tje Lord Jesus to Jamos and John the
Ther hnd asked power from Heaven

fJo call down flic on a town wnlch had re-
jected them. In justification of their re-
quest they iccallcd the case of Elijah who
hard been endowed with the power they de-
sired. It was a terrible request and the
lord told them thev did not realize the spirit
wlilch nromptcd them to make it,

'It was shown then that the case of Elijah
differed from the present case in that a new
ei a had began the era of Gospel and Love.
Tae purposes of the Gospel to attain this
nfcd was the gospel of love. 'Put thy Hword
iato the scabbard,' said the Lord to Peter,
Ijor they that take up the sword, by the
Bford shall they perish.'

"The work ot the Gospel is to eliminate
barbarism, to transform human creatures
from beasts of prey to men. Wo ask how
farnud to what degree it nas succeeded m
accomplishing this end. When the question
is implied to the nation we can see that war
lsaielic of barbarism. There is also bar-
barism in the human body. For instance,
the barbarous instinct which prompted the
cruel and inhuman treatment to which Pri-
vate lams wax subiect for a slight breach ofmilitary discipline. Here a beardless youth,
w ho does not know the gravity of the word
treason, is tied up by his thumbs and sub-
jected to torture and disgrace simply
because in an unguarded moment
be pave vent to his thoughts.
A nettod officer heard the remark and in-
stantly was at work devising some punish-
ment suitable lor the offense. Tied up bv
the thumbs, head and mustache shorn, nd
driven out or camp, was the sentence passed
upon the bov who sala Hurrah for the as-
sassin.' bitting Bull In his palmiest days
would have blushed at the barbarous treat-
ment which was meted out to lams.

"Instead of boasting of onr civilization
we should bn-n- ourselves in hamblo submis-
sion and calmly inquire, 'Of what manner
of spirit are we. "

SEED SEAL PEACEMAKERS.

The Sanation OneTliat Demands Most Sum-

mary Treatment.
Rev. E. I?. Donehoo, pastor of the 'Eighth

Prcsbvtenan Church, yesterday morning
preached on "Peacemakers." During his
discourse he said:

"E erybody likes to have peace, and none
arc ashamed to acknowledge the fact. Very
few are ready to confess they are in any
way responsible for the feuds and strifes,
which so often mar the peace of families
and communities.

"Wo often quote that .laying, "It takes two
to make a quaiTel,' applying it to every one
who lofusestoopenly quarrel w ith his neigh-
bor. Iain not so suie about this being the
lair conclusion in every case. The trouble
with too many of us is that what we mean
by peace is that we be allowed to have our
ow n way The peace they want Is on their
own terms, buch people are not peace-
makers at all.

"We sometimes mistake solidity of de-
meanor for peacelulness. Such people seem
never to get angry. They swallow every
insult, agree with every opinion expressed
In their hearing. Sucli people are intolera-
ble nuisances in any society. The real
peacemakers are those who submit to what-
ever passes in their presence without pro-
test, but who fearlessly stand up for the
truth, even though they be branded as dis-
turbers of the peace or unyielding cranks.

"The reason why some people never quar-
rel is not because they aic lovers ot peace,
but bc-aua- e they nave no opinions of their
own. We are all enough to
feel that we could settle the worst of quai-lei- s,

if wc would only be consulted. It takes
something besides a smooth and oily tonguc.a
placid maimer, and saiive temper to recon-
cile strifes. T he tact is the most successful
peacemaker is no such a wishy-wash- y per-
son at all, but one who resorts to summary
treatment. It 3 ou want to become entitled
to this designation, you must go and learn
your first lesson from the Prince of Peace,
lie was holy, harmles, undeflled, yet firm
and unwavering in His devotion to truth and
Cuty."

A MESSAGE 70 LABOB.

The Go;pol as Applied to the Affairs of
Dally Lire.

The closing services in the Eeformed n

CLurch, Mlkinsburg, took place
yesteruay. There was a very large attend-
ance morning and evening, the pastor, Bev.
It. C Wj lie, pieaching both sermons. Tho
old church will not ho nsed any more, the
work of demolition commencing to-da- and
it Is expected that in less than a year the
congregation will bo worshiping in the
new edifice that is to replace tho famous old
building that has ended its usefulness. The
church was crowded last night to witness
the last exercises which were of a very im-
pressive character.

The sermon by Eev. B, C. Wylie, was
with the deepest attention. He

spoke on "The Progress of Religion," and In
the course or his remarks said: "The gospel
as wo understand it says; 'Combine religion
with business; Introduce the golden rule into
trade.' It says to the rioh, 'Come down into
closer contact with the poor. Tour wealth
li an entrusted talent. Ton are stewards.
Tou are bound to use your money for God's
cause.' This gospel has a message to tho la-

boring classes. Tour poweris In combina-
tion. But this power In unconverted hands
will be nsed in an immoral way. Deeds of
violence and wrong are committed. Relig-
ion most go hand in hand with labor."

DEDICATED THE CHURCH.

The Mew St. StanlsUns Formally Conie-crat- ed

Bishop Pbelan Conducts the
Solemn Services The Building Is One
of the Handsomest In the City.

The new Polish St. Stanislans Kostka
Church, at, the corner of Twenty-fir- it and
Suallman streets, was dedicated yesterday.
In the forenoon the several different Polish
societies formed in line at the corner of
Twenty-secon- d street and Penn avenue.and
marched down Penn avenue to Eleventh
street, to Liberty street, to Smithfield
street, to Fifth avenue, to Grant street.
Here Bishop Pholan and Kev. Father Hehir
joined the parade, which then returned oyer
the same routo to the new church. After
arriving at the church, ranks were broken
and all passed quietly into the church,
where the dedicatory ceremonies were con-
ducted by Bishop ihelan, assisted by Rev.
Father Hehir. The hymns and litanies re-
quired by the oeremouial were sung by
students from Holy Ghost College. Follow-
ing this was solemn high mass, conducted
by Bishop Phelan, who was seated on the
throne. He was assisted by Bey. Father
McTighe.Eev. Father Schulak, S. J., a Polish
Jesuit from Chicago, Bev. Father J. Otten,
celebrante. C S. S. P., Rev. Father Bernard,
C. P. Deacon and Rev. Father Charles, C. A.
1.

In the afternoon devotional exercises were
held, and Rev. Father Schulak preached the
sermon. In the ovening solemn vespers and
benediction were conducted by Bishop Phe
lan.

The new church is one of the most beauti-
ful or any denomination in the city. It was
started about a year ago by the Polish con-
gregation who held services on Smallman
street, where tnej had a church, school and
convent combined. The-- pastor is Rev.
Father Jarosky. The lot on which the
church was built was bought for $17 009, and
the church erected at a cost or $60,000, mak-
ing a total cost or $77,000.

The church is or brick with stone trim-
mings, and has twin towers or domes. The
Inside is boautifullv finished in hard wood,
and the walls and ceilings embellished with
scenes from the Bible. The floor is tile and
Irom the lofty cellinir are snsnended hun
dreds of Incandescent lamps. The church
will seat about 803 people.

DEATH OF A PIONEER.

Francis B. Brewer Burled
in the Allegheny Cemetery First Man
to Discover the Commercial Talne of
Petroleum A. Former Pittsborger.

Prancis B. Brewer, of
"Westfield, X. Y., who died on Friday last,
was buried yesterday morning in the Brewer
family lot in Allegheny Cemetery and,
although it is more than 30 years since he
was a permanent resident of this city, he
has always retained business interests here
which have called him frequently to Pitts-
burg and have kept alive old acquaintance-
ships and friendly associations, so that the
news of his death will occasion sincere re-gr-

to many of the older residents of the
city. He was born in Keene, X. H., in 1820,

and was the son of the late Ebenezer
Brewer, ot this city, whose large fortune
w as almost entirely devoted by his w ill to
charitable and religious objects and in his
benevolence and ceneroslty Dr. Brewer "was
a woitby successor ot his lather.

At the breaking out of the War of 1312,
Ebenezer Brewer joined the Boston Light
Infantry and served on the Northern fron-
tier, and later organized and commanded a
cavalry company. xo was extensively en-
gaged in lumbering on the Connecticut
river until 1S15, when he removed to West-
ern Pennsylvania and purchased large tim-
ber tracts on Oil creek, built sawmills at
Titusville, and made his residence and busi-
ness headquarters in this city.

Discovered the Virtues of Petroleum.
Francis B. Brewer had been given a lib-

eral education, preparing for college at
Kimball Academy, graduating With honors
at Dartmouth in 1S43, and taking his degree
at the Dartmouth Medical College in 1810.
In 1851 his father offered him an interest in
his business here, and Dr. Brewer removed
from Plymouth, Mass., where ho was prac-
ticing his profession, and for more than 0
years has actively engaged in business
in Pittsburg. While at Titusville in
1853 his interest was aroused by a
spring of crude petroleum on the
land of Brewer, Watson & Co., at the "up-
per mill," and he collected a barrel of the
oil and bent it to his former teacher Prof.
Benjamin Sllllman, the elder, then at Tale,
with the request that it be analyzed, and an
opinion given as to its commercial value.
At the same time time Samuel Kier was col-
lecting crude oil from a small vein struck In
a salt well at Tarentnm and was bottling
and selling it as a mediclno. Francis B.
Brewer was the first man who ascertained
the commercial value of Pennsylvania pe-- ti

oleum as an illuminator and lubricant, as
a business matter. Prof. Slnlllman Informed
him that the oil was valuable, but that it
was "not likely to be found in quantities suf-
ficient to make it commercially important,'
but Dr. Brewer determined to make a trial
and organized the "Pennsylvania Rock OH
Company, in 1854, and interested a num-
ber or New Tork capitalists and
was himseir a director and secretary
of the company. A pump was put into the
oil spring and the crude oil was secured in
quantities sufficient to light the saw mill,
where It was also used as a lubricant, but it
was more than two years before the com-
pany could determine the most promising
method of increasing the supply. Colonel
E. L. Drake, who was a resident ot New
Haven, was sent out as a representative or
the eastern stockholders and undertook to
bore a well at the old spring, but a number
of the larger stockholders had lost their
enthusiasm and declined to stand assess-
ments for the cost of the well. Another
corporation was formed w hlch took a lease
of the property, and after prolonged delay
and embarrassments arising from ignorance
of the methods of artesian well-borin- all
of which were finally overcome bv tho
patience and ingenuity of Colonel Drake
and his mechanical assistant, William
Smith, the first oil well was struck in
August, 1859, at a depth of 69 leet,

Dropped Lumber and Took Up Oil,
The timber lands of Brewer, Watson & Co.

and their mill properties turned out to be,
generally, productive oil territory, and they
secured many other valuable properties
under leases. The lumber business was
closed out and the firm for the next 12 years
engaged in producing and shipping petrol-
eum. The active management was in the
hands of Dr. Brewer, though his father held
tho position or senior partner. The re-
fining interests of the firm were extensive,
but were principally conducted by the firm
of Brewer, Burke & Co., in which the late
George K. Brewer represented the family
interest. The offices on "Duquesne Way"
were lor many years the center or local in-
terest in the petroleum trade nnd have been
occupied by the standard Oil Company
since the original Arms dissolved.

Dr. Brewer moved to Westfleld, N. T., in
lS61and has since lived there, nnd alterclosing out his oil Interests devoted him-
self to banking and manufacturing. He
served durinz tne latter part or the war as
medical Inspector and military btatoagent for New Tork, and was tn ice elected
to the New Tork Leglilature. He was ap-
pointed by President Grant Government
director or the Union Pacific Bill road nnd
reappointed by President Hayes. In 1882 he
was elected to Congress from the Chautauqua-Catt-

araugus district by a large major-
ity over three competitors. He was re-
spected and beloved by all who knew him
and passed away alter a brief illness with
all his lamllly around him. His wire Susan
H., daughter of the late Prot. Heman Rood,
of Hanover, N. H., survives him as do three
sons, Eben Biewer, of Erie; F. B. Brewer,
Jr., or Westfleld, and Dr. George E. Brewer,
of New Toik. The sous and William C.
Fitch, Esq., of Buffalo, husband or Dr.
Brewer's deceased daughter, accompanied
the remains to Pittsburg and acted as
bearers at the Interment in tho cemetery
yeste rday.

Room Centers and Boarding Houses' Who
Bave

Used The Dispatch's Cent-a-Wor- d advertis-
ing columns under Wanted BoajUers and
iioum j.o Jot una it tue best.

Cut Bates.
Chicago, St. Louis, EansasJJCity. St. Paul.

Denver. Helena and California nolnts. Verv
low rates at Gleason's, 5)9 Fjtth avenue 978
jjiueny street.

Stylish Sultlnfts.
Testings and trouserings & order oa short
notice at Pltcalrn, UiWo& sgreet.

STRANGLED TO DEATH.

Rescued- - From the River, a Boy

Slowly Dies on the Shore

YS SIGHT OP FIFTY PEOPLE

Who Watch tho Death Struggles While
Awaiting a Physician,

SEIZED WITH CBAMPS WHILE BATHING

After being rescued from the Allegheny
river, Sebastian Wohlfast slowly straugled
to death from the water he had swallowed.
The peculiar tragedy occurred on the Alle-
gheny side of Herr's island about 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon within sight of half a
hundred men and boys.

"Wohliast was a boy of 17 years and lived
with his parents at No. 26 Riling Main
street. Yesterday afternoon he went bath-
ing in the river at Herr's island with a
number of companions. The water at that
point is quite deep and is frequented by
many boys and men. The boy was a good
swimmer, but remained in the water until
he was thoroughly chilled. His
lips were blue and his fingers
shriveled, a warning most swimmers heed.
Wohlfast started to take a last swim aoross
the river from the island, but was seized
with a cramp when about midway between
the island and the Allegheny shote. He
called for assistance, but owing to the dis-
tance he was from land went under twice.
Owing to the cramped condition or his less
and arms the boy was unable to help him-
self at all and swallowed a great deal of
water. Just before sinking for the third and
fatal time a companion caught hold of him
and brought him to the slioie.

The boy was choking and gasping, and his
rescuer, exhausted by the great exertion,
fell beside ills body in a half fainting con-
dition. The others standing about seemed
to have forgotten all means of resuscitating
a half drowned person, and while awaiting
a physician who had been sent for, watched
the dying youth as ho slowlv stranded to

'death. The struggles became weaker and
weaker and finally the breath entirely lett
the oody and tho physicians found only a
corpse.

The Allegheny police were immediately
notified, and the ambulance from Ebbert's
morgue, on Ohio street, was sent. The body
was taken to the morgue, and the parents of
the drowned boy wero notified.

CAETES IS A HUSTLES.

fellow members on the Committee Speak
Well of the Montana Man.

A gentleman connected with the Repub-
lican National Committee in a clerical way
was in the city yesterday. He has been at-
tending the executive sessions and knows
what is going on. Speaking of Chairman
Carter, he says the Montana man has im-
pressed his with his hustling
capacity. In his opinion. Carter is a man of
reserved strength, and he has in store a
number of coups de etat for the Democrats.
The Chairman is not afraid of the fusion
with the Farmers' Alliance in the Western
States, and it is true that he will make an
effort to break up the Solid South. Tbe
points of attack are Georgia, the Larolinas
and Mississippi. In these States the Thirdparty is strong, and a combination with the
Republicans can be made.

Clarkson and Joe Mauley, as members ofthe Executive Committee, are working hard
and in earnest lor tlie success of the paity.
The 1 catenation or Mauley as postmaster or
Augusta is taken to mean that he will do tho
right thing.

Died T"ar From Home.
A. D. Harron died in Butte, Mont., a few

days ago, and his friends there are anxious
to find the dead man's relatives who are
believed to live at McKeesDort or some
other town near Pittsburg.

A Pittsborger Dies at Nice.
The Department of State has been notified

through the Counsul of the death at Nice of
.Maurice JLrowenneia,jormerly of Pittsburg.

WHEN THIS ENERGIES FLAG
Use Horsford's Aeld Phosphate.

Dr. T. C. Smith, Charlotte, N.C., says: "It
is u invaluable nerve tonic, a delightful
beverage, and one of the best restorers when
tbe energies flag and the spirits droop.";

NO MIDSUMMER BARGAINS,

A Played-O- ut Dodge.

BAItOAINS ALL THE YXAB ROtTKD.

The dullness of business, which forces
some dealers to advertise their wares uuder
the caption of "Midsummer Bargains,"
"Midsummer Sacrifice Bargains," etc., does
not affect the steady demand fur the world-renowne- d

Stelnway, the wonderful Conover,
or the lovely Opera pianos. The reason of
this is that KJebers sell these first-clas- s

pianos aU the year round, summer and win-
ter, at lower prices and on easier terms than
most dealers ask for their second-rat- e

Tjianos. Added to this is their reputation
ior straightf orwai d dealing with their cus-
tomers and their musical training, which
prompts so many persons to leave the choice
of a fine piano altogether in their hands.
Klebers' guarantee Is as good as a Govern-
ment bond, hence intending purchaseis will
serve their own Interests in buying nt the
old reliable house. H. Kieber ft Eno.,

No. 606 Wood street.

Pure and Wholesome Liquors.
Of all wholesale liquor houses of which

Pittsburg Is justly proud, theio is nono more
famous and deserving than that of U. E.
Lippencott ft Co , at 913 Liberty street. This
firm is not satisfied with having their own
distillery ai Lippencott Postofnce in Greene
county, which place was named after the
founder of the company SO years ago, but
they havo their agents in all tho famous
wine provinces of Europe, who send them
each month a snpeib stock of all that can be
procured on that side of the water In the
nape of fine liquors.

The Sunday School iMcnlc
If yon are going to the Sunday school pic-

nic, or any other plcnio for that matter,
don't forget to take with yon some of Mar-
vin's soda crackers, some royal fruit biscuits
and some French honey cakes. 'They are
Inst the thing for a lunch fn the woods.
Your gTocer keeps Marvin's cakes and
crackers, or if be doesn't he can get them for
you Hyou give him to understand that you
won't take substitutes. xws

LOW BATES TO DENVER.

August S to 0, Inclusive.
The Pittsburg and Western Railway will

sell excursion tickets to Deliver, Col., good
to return until October 1L Rate from Pitts-
burg $21 35. Kansas City and return, same
dates and limit, $17 35.

Have Tou a Vacant Boom
And wish a tenant for ltT Then do as
hundreds of others have done advertise itln
the To Let Rooms Cent-a-Wor- d advertising
columns of The Dispatch. ,

Call on your druggist for Pulaski Mineral
water, a pleasant and healthful drink with
highly medicinal qualities. Bottled at
Pulaski, Lawrence county, Pa. Pittsburg
office 162 Fourth avenue.

Shall in size, great In resnlts; De Witt'
Little Early Risers. Best pill for constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomach.

Dexitk Pulaski mineral water.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Notices.
NOTICE-- E. O. L. GRAT. FORMERLT OF

Pa., has applied to the courts for a
divorce from bis wife, Nora Gray, of Allegheny,
Pa.

TOTICE-D- R. JNO. COOPER. JR., HAS RE-- 1
MOVED his offices from No. 42 N. Diamond st,

Allegheny,-- to moms 42and 43 Wettlnghouse build-
ing, Pittsburg. Ear, nose, throat and chest dis-
eases. Hours 1 to 4 r. it.

Legal Nonces.
Official. 1

DepaktMent ot- State. )
Washington, d. C. Julvso, iss:. I

HAS BEEN RECEIVED AT
this department from Mr. William Harrison

Bradley, the Consul ortheUulted States, at Nice,
France, of tb death on the 20th of Marco, 1892, at
Nice. ofMaurlee Trowenaeld.4 of Pittsburg, Pa.
The legal representatives ot the deceased can oh- -'
tain further Information, by applying to thlsde.

(Per dispatch No. Sedated Juno b,1852, J
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real atate advertisement! on this
page ten cents per link for each insertion, and
none takenor less than twenty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOB EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds.

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOAKDINO,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS. TO LET ROOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALEi,
LOST AND FOUND. .

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH;
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets.
ALWATS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements itionld be prepaid nnless adver-Ui- er

alreadr have accounts with THt Dispatch.
FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,

TELEPHONE 3621.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1112 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121

PENN AV.

FnTSBURG-ADDITI- ON AL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 8500 Batter street.
EMIL 6. STUCKEV, 21th street and Penn avenne.

ALLEGHENT ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EQHERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENRT, Western and Irwin avennes.

WANTED.

Male IlelD.

BARBER for the country. Call at Edits & Co.'s ,
715Urantsl.. 1'iiuourg.

TARBER-- At H. C. Grundman's. 1213 Penn av.

BOY wan Led: 36 years old: good recommends.
urm j Aeeie o vu. rcuu ar.

have the best reference.
Address Red Brick, Dispatch office.

"TANVAS8ERS For latest novelties; free urn-- J
pies. lOi Fourth ay., room 6.

Ten carpenters for rough work
J at Hammond's Mill Bridge; Second av. above

10th at, bridge. Thomas McNally.

BUG CLERK Call on or address Charles W.
sennetz. Main St., tsnarpsnurg, 1'a.

JJRUG CLERK Competent. At No. 353 Beaver
av., Aiiegneny.

CLERK. Q. A. Address CopaL Box 821,
Pittsburg. Pa.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to handle
chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
InK thoroughly In two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to t6J0 In six days, another 132 In two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X, 10, La Crosse. Wis.
CALESMAN-- By wholesale house handling
O specialties In the drygoods line, a competent
salesman lor city and snrroundlngs, with an es-

tablished trade. Address, stating experience. Job-
ber, Dispatch office.

SOLICITORS for city and adjacent towns.
Company, No, 2 Sixth av.

SOLICITOR On high-cla- ss standard works. Geb--3
ble A Co., Schmidt building.

rpOSSERS (three) to work in setting gangs, clay
1 diggers and laborers: married men preferred.

Apply to the Hersperger Co., Vickroy and Magee
streets.

arood barbers. Apply to J. H. Garlnger,
WirUusburg, opposite P. R. R. station.

Agents.
AGENTS f3 to 37 dally; experience unnecessary.

ft Co., Perfumers, West Winsted, Ct.

Female Help Wantad.
COOK Female: also young girl for restaurant.

Henault, Duquesne, Pa.
piIRL Stout girl for general housework. 39
IT Sixth av.

G'IBL
av.

for general housework. Call at 1705 Pena

All branches musical and theatrical
profession: sump forreuly: also one assistant

to Magician Entertainment Bureau, 442 Penn av.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
At once; shirt lroner, $8 per week. steady

emplojment; woman cook, ajperweek: two
dining room girls for summer resort: chamber-
maids, dlshvashers; CO family cofks; 20 chamber-
maids; 100 house girls; six colored nurse girls;
laundress,-- $0 per week. Median's. 54S Grant st.

HELP Seamstress, laundress, cooks,
girls, chambermaids, nurses, 200 house

girls, Gb for country: girls for hotels and boarding
houses, German and colored girls, CO farm bands,
white and colored waiters. Thompson's, GOSUrant
street.

Situations Wanted.
POSITION A man of good business ability

of trust in office. Address K.
U., Dispatch office.

QITUATION as engineer; first-cla- ss reference.
kj Address rz. u., uispatcn omce.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
GENTLEMAN occupant for nicely furnished

inland av., E. E.: best loca-
tion; large bouse and grounds; stationary wash-stan- d;

cars pass the door. Address N. Highland,
AJispaicn omce

LODGERS Anchor Hotel, Liberty, corner
lodging per night, 25c, 35c, 60c; week,

$1 25. 1 75, $2, $3.

notels. Dining and Lunch Rooms.
FEDERAL. 171 Federal St., Allegheny-Transi- ent

rates l and $2 daj .

TISITKevan'sladies'and gents' dining rooms, 903
dinner; ladles' noon

lunch; meals anytime; everything in season.

Business Opportantles Wantnt.
TI7ANTED Man with some pnsh and $1,500 cash
IT ny a reliable manufacturing concern; $1,200

salary, commissions and security lor money: don't
answer this unless you mean business. Address
M. W., Dispatch office.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
BENSWANGER ft ZAHN-F- lre Insurance. 60

Financial W antaa.
MONET to loan, in ums of fj500. $1,000, $2,000,

and upward, at lowest rates, ou mort-
gages. Charles bomers ft Co., 131 Fourth av.

MONET to loan on mortgages, i!i. S and a per
no tax. Isaac M.Penuock, 147 Fourth

avenue.

MONET atSpercent. We have $50,000 to loan
fdwup, Aiies urus. A .o., lotxourtn av.

or Allegheny county prop-
erty at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver ft

Co., 92lourtll av.

TO LOAN-$200,- 000 on mortgages; $100 and up-
ward at Dper cent; $5O0,ouo at 4i per cent on

residence or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. H. French, 125 Fourth av.

WANTED Mortgages on Improved city or
county property. McOune ft Coulter,

13 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
PAINTING and Plate Glass glazing. R.C. Miller.

St., Pittsburg.

PATENTS O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131
next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

hauled to and from the East End for
nfty cents. Campbell ft Davis, No. 12 Seventh

av. Telephone 276.

USE Jones' Bedbug Faralyzer Jones' Magic
Powder: roaches banished by contract;

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

TTjANTED An estimate for building complete a
it rolier and engine house, material used to be

vitrified terracotta and metal roof; also estimates
for the building of6i to 100 perches of ornamental
stone wall arouud tne grounds of tbe Hotel Pulaski,
the new 'summer resort at the village of Pulaski,
Lawrence so.. Pa., Pittsburg office, lt24thave.
"7AN TED Everyone who wants the finest and
IT cheapest wall paper In America to send for

samples: sent free to any address. O. (J. O'Brien,
Paint aud Wall Paper Store. 29.2 Fifth av.

We renovate mattresses andWANTED alter and lay carpets. Cameron
Bros., 30 Ohio St.. Allegheny.

WANTED For health there is nothing to equal
Charm Root Beer; it's Just the thing

this hot weather.
T7 ANTED Riding and driving horse; young,

VV sound, stylish. Address Box 259, Browns- -
vllle. Pa,

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Musical Instruments.
TJIANO Magnificent upright piano and the ele-- X

Ttaut household furniture contained at 188 Shef-
field St.. cor. BldweU. Allegheny, will be sold at
jjuuuGuituuu, JUUUU4 murmur, August l, awu:,H
o'clock sharp; terms cash. O. Davis, Auctioneer,

Bicycles, Tricycles, Etc., For Sale,

OLD WHEELS taken in exchange for Worths
Monarchs at nrlces that win &itnntih tou

at Plttsbnrg 'Cycle Co.'s, 4M-4- Wood street and
Center and Ellsworth avs. i

REPAIRING, renlckllng and
or high prices: no delay ex-

perienced. Bicycle, machinists only at Pittsburg
'Cycle Co.'s, 426-4- Woed st,, and Center sod
Ellsworth avs,

'Rubber Stamps Tor Ssue.- -

your ruooer stamps, sieei stamps, scsnoiu.Get presses, brass check, etc!, from Sheaffer.
AGO.. OVlrthaT.. DutTa OolUunrfintMtn. 1

-i

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Meat's For Jale.
BOILERS and engines, second hand; all sizes,

to 100 h. p. s cheapest in the market; 64
boilers and engines in stock, stationary and porta-
ble, nprlght boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.:
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 5 Park way. J. S. Young, Al-
legheny, Pa.

ENGINES Genuine Acme automatic- safety
boilers, from one-ha- lf

to live horse powers, for natural gas or carbon
oil as fuel: latest Improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent, at No.
4 Fifth av. bend for catalogue and Information.

ENGINES and boilers or every description: brick
contractors, and rolling mill ma-

chinery. Thomas Carlln's bona, Lacock and
Allegheny.

EIND3TONES-- In all sizes, for all kinds of
grinding; Cralglelth. New Castle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels aud grinders. Wm. M. Klrby, 133 First av.

IMPROVED Whitman & Barnes high-spee- d

engines and boilers,
exhaust and ventilating fly fans of onr own make;
also electric lighting; second-han- d le Acme
automatic engines; second-han- d Sncdlker and car
fly fans; B. W. Paine ft Sons automatic engines,
from 5 to 250 horse power: electric motors, water
motors and all kinds of light power and supplies.
Tompkins ft Ulrlcli. Engineers and Contractors, 316
818 Liberty St., Plttsbnrg, Pa.

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stqest For a'.
DELI VERT wagons-Deliv- ery wagons all styles;

own make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 114 Ohio
st., Allegheny. Telephone 3431.

HORSES Lot of fine horses; one gray team,
teX bands high; one bay team about

same height: lot of single drivers: a few wagon
ana heavy horses: also one gentleman's driver:
will trot in 2:40; is a splendid saddler: well bred
and thoroughly broken; all these horses are well
broken, and scare at nothing. Inquire 133 Forbes
avenue.

Til AGON Heavy roll beer wagon: nearly now:
VV will exchange for box or covered wagon. 6

West Carson.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
COPT of the di:sand equipment or the United

Army, prepared-an- executed by the
Quarter Master General under authority or the
Secretary of War: rare. Room 7. 134 Water st.

FOLDING BED A good folding bed: also a
an Old Marcy. In good condition,

with screen, etc. : prices reasonable. Inquire soon
atoi Arclist., Allegheny. Pa.
T70R SALE Van's Charm Root Beer is prevent-- X

lng sunstrokes; keep your system In good con-
dition by drinking freely of this wonderful health
drink.

PRINTERS' stands and cases for sale cheap: a
will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw table in good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business ofllge.

TINNERS TOOLS Complete set for sale.
Address T. S., Dispatch office.

TO PRINTERS 100 type cases and a few stands
In good order lor sale cheap. Apply The Dls-pat-

Counting Rooms.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
and ice cream parlor, doing a good

business. Address i w. Boener, McDon-
ald, Pa.

STORE One of tbe best retail stands InDRUG county; reasons for selling, sickness; S3, 600
cash. Address Quinine, Dispatch office.

BALE very cheap a hardware and a tin
store: also a full complement of tinners'

tools. Inquire at 716 Fifth av.

HOTEL-KOOO- -A hotel business with
one of the busiest Utile cities In Penn-

sylvania, 12,000 population; bar trade will run
about fo dally: brisk transient trade and all steady
boarders wanted: rent 31,200 per rear; this house Is
an old standby of the town ; has excellent reputation
and has never been refused license; at the above
figure we offer lease, licence and furnishings
or office, bar and house throughout: a perfectly
satisfactory reason tor selling a good business.
John F. Sweeny, 63 Fourth av.

HOTEL of 60 rooms In flourishing town In Penna.
000 population: bar receipts from $300 to

3400 per week. Inquire Phoenix Brewing Co., cor-
ner 21th and Smallman sts., city.

office and outfit, doing a fine busi-
ness; crntrady located. Call at Holmes ft Co.'s,

420 Smithfield St.

SALOON In East Liverpool. O.: satisfactory
disposal. Apply at 258 Sixth st.

CJJQ 300 or Invoice; positive bargain; well
tabltshed house f umishiug store, notions,

toys, booKs and stationery, confectionery, wall
picture ami irames. baseball goods, etc. ;

owrent: In one of the best manufacturing towns
of Western Pennsylvania: population of about

Holmes ft Co., 420 Smithfield st.
C2Qnn 0ne of the finest and best equipped
jpOUU grocery stores on Fifth av.; cheap rent.

Holmes ft Co.. 420 fcmlthfleld st.

FORSALK LOTS.

City Lots.
fflO7K-400-t500-He- rron Hill Park plan;
IPZ 1 U choice lots near Wylie av. cable cars at

above prices; some on paved street; only $10 down,
balance $3 a month; sure to enhance quickly. Black
ft Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

East End Lots For Sale.
EUREKA PLACE, Oakland; nice level lots $350

each: small cash payment; balance
monthly. For plans and prices see George
bchmldt, 157 Fourth ave.

Lots at a bargain: 2 lots on good st.
. near Penn av. electric cars; the adjoining

property sold for double the price asked for this.
Howard Brown, 151 Fourth av.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
LOTS In Grove Sqnare plan, Pcrrvsvllle av.. on

terms, without Interest. Call on Holmes
ft Co., 420 Smithfield St., for plans.

Suburban Lots For Sale.

AT WILKINSBURG-F- or bonds or stocks bear-
ing Interest: lot 81x120: 3 minutes from sta-

tion: price. $2,800. W. E. Uamnett ft Co , WHk-lnsbu-

Pa.

LINDEN STATION. B. ft O. R. ots near
av.. $o00each, $15 cash, balance small

monthlv payments witnout Interest or taxes: these
are bargains. See Black ft Balrd, No 95 Fourth av.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Reslaences.

BLUFF ST., near college New brick house. 8
hall, bathroom. Inside and outside w.

c.; all late Improvements; terms to suit. Bobt,
Coward, 20 Bluff St.

UE AL estate 'bargains: send for new catalogue,
out; mailed free. Black ft Balrd, 95

Fourtli av.

East End Residences For Sale.

3 800 will buy a new two-sto- frame of
seven rooms, finished attic, slate mantels.

light, handsomely papered, front and rear porch;
this property situate on P. R. R. and three min-
utes from proposed electric fine; lot 40x137; Im-
mediate possession. Baxter, Thompson ft Co.,
161 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
ALLEGHENT-Only$4,(X- )0. Second ward; very

and attic
frame dwelling, nearly new; a big bargain; call
soon. Snyder ft White. 162 Fourth av.

Subnrban Residences For Sale.

AT WILKINSBUKG For Interest-beari-ng bonds
or stocks, a larre new frame dwelllne'.

.large reception hall, finished attic, bathroom
vuiujjicuiivumci lub n.liivh;4 miiiuiee irum elec-
tric cars and P. R. R. ; price, $5,200. W. E.

WUklnsburg, Pa.

BRADDOCK For bonds or stocks bearingAT interest, two frame dwellings; each
lot 30x145 to an alley 25 ft. wide; close to P. R. K.
and electric cars: price each, $3,000. W. E.

Wllfclnsbnrg. Pa. .

TO LET.

City Residences.
TO LET-El- m St.. brick dwelling. 10

rooms; rent $37 50 per month. J. C. Relily, 80
Diamond st.

East End Residences To Let.

TO LET Just finished, modern house, 9 rooms.
Walnut st.. East End; location central aud

desirable: send for list, W. A. Herron ft Sous, 80
Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences To Lee.

TO LET-T- wo small houses of 7 rooms, Nos. 41
and 43 Fayette St., Allegheny. Inquire of

R. Mackc) , 33 Isabella st.', Allegheny.

Iioomi To Let.
ARCH ST., 103, Allegheny-Lar- ge furnished

room; all conveniences.

CONGRESS ST., furnished rooms:
light housekeeping: references;

no children. 73 Congress st.
AV.. near Court House, two fine

apartments; all conveniences. J. C. Rcllly,
80 Diamond St.

ST. Furnished rooms, all modern con-
veniences. Apply to Movie's, 165 Lacock St.,

Allegheny. .

LARIMER AV.. 122 Two nicely-furnish-

East End. private family; all
gentlemen only.

1 IBERTT ST., 427, city-Ro- furnished or
unfurnished.

rr Bee additional adleU under Wanted Boardersu and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Let.
TO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Thirdaves,: three floors; 20, O0u feet space: abundant
power; good light: splendid location: every

Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 Fifth av.

rpo LET-Go- od storeroom; would fill the bill for
A any business; good locality: rent easy; also
furnished rooms. Ed Morehouse, 4106 Butler st.,
between 41st and Main St.. city.

TO LET Tour-stor- y brick building, 139 Second
av., two doors from Smithfield M will lease

for five years. Apply st first floor office or Kauf-mann-s'
store.

street,

TO LET.

Offices and Desk Room la Let.
LET Desk room, No. 108 Fourth vav firstTO front. Black ft Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
LET Vacant lot, 30x110, 'with stable, cornerTO Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.

Apply Nicola Bros.. 20iithav.

PERSONAL.

Thousands or families can testify
to the beneficial qualities of Van's Charm Root

Beer.

PERSONAL Drink plenty of Van's Charm Root
hot weather if you wish to avoid

being suns truck. .

PERSON
AL-C- ash paid lor old gold and sliver

and Jewelry repaired; new work made
to oruer. nris xiaucn, Ml smnnneia.

Bny Cameron Bros. mattresses
and springs: best value for least money. Cam-er-

Bros.' Bedding House. 30 Ohio st.
Credit, yes. credit, on One dress

goods silks, satins, wraps.etc, at J. Dwyer's
Boom 4, McCance block, 701 Smithfield.

PERSONAL "Everett Club News." The pianos
this week are: Club A. No. 333. Mrs.

J. Balrd, 173 Penna. av., Allegheny; Club B, No.
183, Mrs. E. K. Griffiths. New Castle. Pa.

Hair, moles, etc., on ladies' races
permanently destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or sctr; cousultatlon free. Miss
Streng, office 903 Penn av., Dickson building.

PERSONAL-Ladl- es wishing to take Turko Face
face massage for removing blemishes

and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn av., Pittsburg. 3 Miss bherwood.

PERSONAL A lady wanted, middle-age- d, with
of ready cah to Join me In a

high clas, sure paying business; one matri-
monially inclined preferred; answer quick. Charles
Walnsworth, Tarentum, Pa.

PERSON AL When I was a small boy my mother
repaired mv breeches and jacket, tint

since I got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, 65 Fifth av.. cor. Wood St..
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating in great
shape. Tel. Ym$.

REWARDS.

Q"1 ft REWARD-- A prize of $10 will be given to
the person who sends us the best traditional

history of the village of Pulaski, and the origin or
the name Pulaski. Pulaski National Mineral Wa-t- er

Company. Pulaski. Lawrence county. Pa.

STRAYED.

STRATED or stolen From George Brehm's
Stanton av., near Mornlngside road.

E. E . brown dapple medium sized mare. Reward
at stable of C. A. Warmcastle, cor. Penn and
Shady ays.. E. E. Tel. 5088.

LOST.

LOST On Tuesday afternoon. July 26. yellow and
bull terrrerdog:wc)ghtatout25 pounds.

Finder will receives reward by returning G. B.
Painter. No. 56 Irwin av.. Allegheny I'a.

FOUND.

FOUND Van's Charm Root Beer Is tbe kind of
for this hot weather; ask your dealer for

it and take no other.

PROPOSALS.

ENGINEER OFFICE. CUSTOMUS. Cincinnati, Ohio, July 11, 1192,
Sealed proposals for furnishing cement,

lumber, tie lods and washers, required
for lock and movable dam No. 6, Ohio river,
near Beaver, Pa., will be received at this
office until 2 30 p. a , AUGUST 1, 1892, and
then publicly opened. Specifications, blank
forms, and all available Information will be
furnished on application to this office.
AMOS STICKNET, Major or Engineers, U.
S. A.

TO CONTRACTORSNOTICE about 3,000 square yards of street
Saving. - Sealed proposals will be received

Clerk of Council or Butler, Pa , until
7.30 p. jr., AUGUST 2, 1892, Tor the grading,
curbing and paving with vitrified firo brick
or West Pearl street according to plans and
specifications on file at the office of the City
Engineer. Bids to be accompanied by bond
or certified check In the sum of $500. Coun-
cil reserves the right to reject any or all
bldi.
C. F. L. McQUISTON, T. M. BAKER,

City Engineer. City Clerk.
FOR AND

steel gun forgings Oidnance
Office. War Department, Washington, Jnly
18, 1892. Sealed proposals. In duplicate, will
be received at this office until 3 o'clock p. jr.
on THURSDAT, September 1, 1692, at which
time they will be publicly opened, for sup-
plying the Ordnance Department, U. S.
Army, with ten sets each, more or les, of
steel forgings, of American manufacture,
for and guns. Blank
forms on which proposals must be made
and all Information required by bidders cinbe had upon application to Brig. Gen. D. W.
FLAGLER. Ciller or Ordnance.

AUCTION S4LE.

AUCTIONSALE FURNITURE. CARPETS,
Pianos and Organs, Tuesday, August 2

at 10 o'clock, at the l ooms of tho Henry Auc-
tion Co , 21 nnd 26 Ninth St.

Fine parlor suites in the latest and best
upholstering, elegant cnamber furniture inoak and walnut, folding beds, one large
chamber suite, cost $250; mirror-doo-r ward-
robes, chiffoniers, -- extension tables, side-
boards, rockers and office furniture; hand-
some upright piano, almost new, andinsood
condition; also one square piano and 2 cab-
inet organs; springs, mattresses, bedsteads,
chairs, bureaus, washstands, kitchen nnd
laundry furniture; a large line of new and
second hand carpets for rooms, halls or
stairs: also at 2 o'clock a lot of notions, hats,
etc. HENRT AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

BT JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO.

PUBLIC SALE

Desirable Residence and Grounds

Adjoining Perryiville avenue, Allegheny,
of the late Mr. John A. McKee, deceased,
THURSDAT AFTERNOON, August 4, at 2
o'clock on tho premises; only 15 minutes'
ride from Allegheny P. O. Handbill con-
taining more full particulars can be ob-
tained at the office of the auctioneers or
sent by mail if desired. Terms made known
at sale. Immediate possession.

JAS. W. DllAPE ft CO.,
Agents and Auctioneers,

313 Wood street, Pittsburg.

AUCTION SALE.

The magnificent household furniture and
grand npright piano and handsome bric-a-bra- c

will be sold

THIS MORNING, AUGUST 1,

At public auction, at the three story house-18-
Sheffield sticet, coiner Bidwell, Alle-

gheny, at 10.30 A. 1L, sharp, rain or shine.
Everything must go. Avail yourselves of
this opportunity. Recently furnished at a
cost of $10,000. House open at 8.30 morning
of sale. Goods sold to the highest bidder.
Terms cash.

C. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

After 19 Years of Trial,

ELAINE,
-T- HE-

FAMILY SAFEGUARD Oil
Ie conceded to be tho Best and Safest oil

Known.

ELAINE
MVER VARIES IN QUALITT.

Cannot be Exploded.
jt m the very highest grade of rsflned

petroleum, from which, in the process ot
man u fas tare, evsry impurity has hsen sllm-lnate-

Elaine is il,s from benzine and paraffins--.
it will never ohtllin the eoldsst temperatur
known on this continent.

In color, Elaine Is spring-wate- r white, and
Its "fire test" is so high as to make It as abso-
lutely safe as any illumlnant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, luaine is
pleasant oil for lamily use.

Can bs Earned in Any Petroleum Lamp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM.LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE I reK7 OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in 13 Tears

From 1873 to 1892.

Elaine cannot be Improved upon.

WAEDEN & OXNAED,
; MANUFACTURERS,

KTTSBUBG:!. -

SUMMER RESORTS.--

BOTEL RATES
AND GENERAL INFORMATION

Mag be obtained at TBE DISPATOB'B busi-
ness QSlce. Smithfield and Diamond.

NEW JEBSET.

Atlantic City.

IRE MEATONE
Ocean end or Sooth Carolina av.

U. B. STUART.

TBE LEHMAN,
Ocean end Pemuxlrsnls avenue, Atlantic City,
N.J. F. W. LEHMAN CO.

THE MELROSE-Arksm- as ST., half sqnare
beach. Rates fl 3 to Jl SO per oay, 7 to

10 per week. C. H. HUDNUT.

HOTEL MONTEREY, Atlantic City, N. J.
Ocean end or New Tork av. Cool tltnitlon. All
comforts. Excellent table. E. K. NEWCOMER

THE OSBOKNE,
Comer Pacific and Arkansas avenues.

MRS. It. J. OSBORNE.

THE HTOIIA.
Corner of Pacific and New Tork avennes.

Near the beach; excellent table; rates reaons-bl- e.

M. LUNGER. Proprietor.

HOTEL BERKELEY, formerly Acme,
EXTREME OCEAN EffD OF KENTUCKT AV.

Opens June 15. New management. Enlarged.
Newly fnrnlibed. Electric Delia.

Terms moderate. JAS. A GEO. BEW.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean end of Kentucky avenue,

Atlantic City, N.J.
M. S. MILNOR.

Circular at Dispatch office.

THE IRVINGTON,
ATLANTIC CUT, N. J.

ON THE BEACH.
CHAMBERS ft HOOPES.

HOTEL ALBION, Atlantic City,
i -- a. j.

OPENS JUNE 23.
Three minutes' walk from bathingground J.

Accommodations, 350.
OUSTAV A. KNOBLAUCH.

THE CHALFONTE.
ATLANTIC CITT.

Directly on tne Beach. Sea water baths In
house. Opened January 30, 1892.

C. ROBERTS ft SONT.

THE MANSION,
LARGEST HOTEL.

OPEN ALL THE TEAR.
ORCHESTRA FROM JUNE TO OCTOBER.

CHARLES McGLADE.

Cape 3Iay.

HOTEL LA.FAx.KTTX.
JOHN TRACT A CO., Proprietor,

Open JnnelS: all modern improvement ; located
airecuy on ia ucacn; xenxis fo f? Pr aa7
Annlv to JOHN TRACV CO.,
Washington Hotel, Phlla. Pa., or Cape May, M.J.

THE STOCKTON,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

A. Flrat-Clas- s Hotel,
Will open Juno 4th and remain open until

October 1st.

f. theo. iTAivrojr,
Proprietor- -

Other Resorts.

PARKER HOUSE, Sea Girt. N. J., directly
on ocean front. Woods In rear. Gas and electric
bells. All modern improvements. Thirteenth
season. Open all tne year. THOS. DEVLIN, Prop.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
bEA ISLE CITT. N. J..

Now open. Directly on the beach. Large, spaclons
rooms. Hot and cold baths. Elerator. Terms
reasonable. T. C. GILLETTE & CO.

HOTEL ALLAIllE,BpnNnf j?ke--

NOW OPEN.
DIRECTLT ON rHE BEACH.

E. M. RICHARDSON.

PENNSYLVANIA.

PINE HEIGHTS INN AND COTTAGES,
Allegheny Mountains, location unsurpassed: most
picturesque region of Pennsylvania; all modern
improvements: purest water and finest air: steam
heat; tennis: open about June 20: Illustrated cir-
cular. A. it. OBIEK. Birmingham. Huntingdon
county. Pa.
HO,TXL OLIVER and" beautiful Glen Park,
At Ellwood City, within forty miles of Pltts-bnrg.- on

the P. and W. or Ft. Wayne railroads. A
charming Inn, high elevation, the most pic-

turesque scenery east of tbe Rockies. Lawn
tennis, steam yachting, ashing, good liveries, etc.
L.B.NIXON. Proprietor.

BEDFORD SPRINGS,

1HE CARLSBAD OP AMERICA."

HOTEL OPENS JUNEMd.
L.B DOTT. Manager.

STURTEVANT HOUSE.
NEW TORK.

American plan $2 50 to $3 10 per day.
European plan $1 ro per day upward.

THE STURTEVANT HOUSE
Is the most central in the city: near all ele-
vated roads, street car lines, principal places
of amusement and large retail stores.

All the comforts of home with tbe addi-
tional conveniences of tbe metropolis is
offered our guests.

THE STURTEVANT HOUSE,
Broadway, 23th and S9th sts.. New Tork, N.T

sssnn to no.onoJ on
LOAN
mort

gages, city or country property, at loweat
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO., 313 Wood st.
Pittsburpr.

Telephono No. 973.

$500,000
To loan at 5 to 6 per cent interest, in amounts
and for time to suit. Apply to

SAM'L J. GRAHAM,
Attorney at Law, No. 150 4th av., Pittsburg.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE FOR IB.
Location Beautiful and Healthfal.

Excellent facilities for the study of the
Classics, Mathematics, History and Litera-
ture, Musio and Art-- Thoro'uch work in
Laboratories, Cabinets and Gymnasium.
Tear opens September 8, 192. Early appli-
cation desirable. For catalogue apply to

MISS HELEN E PELLETREAU,
PiTTSBtntQ Pa.

i

EDUCATIONAL.
NIWTOMC, Klngston-on-nndso- n.

GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR BOTS.
Classical, Scientific snd English Courses.

JOHN M. CROSS. A. M., PrlndpaL
S450 A SCHOOL TEAR-BO- TS SHOETLrDGE.
Media (Pa.) Academy reopens Sept. H. Swlthla
C. ShortUdge (Harvard A. B. and A. M.). Prlru.
Rev. Henry Dixon Jones. Hector.

NOTRE DAME OF SIASTLAM).
Collegiate Institute for Tonng Ladles snd Pre-

paratory School for Little Girls.
EMBLA P. O.. near Baltimore. Md.

PRIVATE SHORTHAND INSTTTIITJB;
31S Smithfield St., Pittsburg. Pa. Shorthand and
typewriting per month, ft 50; per quarter, U;
six months, jx). Write for catalogue.

ROCK HILL. COLLEGE,
Elllcott City, Maryland.

Schools. Classical, scientific and commercial
courses. Respectable young men and boys re-
ceived as boarders. Send for prospectus.

BRO. DENNIS. President.

WEST WALNUT STREET SEMINABT ,
young ladies. 26th year. Is pro- -,

vltled for giving a superior education In col-
legiate, eclectic and preparatory depart-
ments; also in musio and art. Mas. HENRI-
ETTA KUTZ, 2015 Walnut St., Philada--
PENNSTLVANIA, BUSTLETON,

Lnke's School. A high-cla- ss

school. Excectionally healthful loca-
tion. Delightful surroundings. Special cars
of younger boys. Illustrated catalogue.

CHARLES II. STROUT,
F. E. MOULTON, Principals.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANUTJS, N. Y.
Full courses of study. Under tho visitation,

of the Regents of University of Now Tork
and War Department. RT. UV.F.D.HUNX-- J
INGTON, Prest.; WM. VERBECK, Sup.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding and Day School for Toung

Ladies.
Will reopen Septomber 26tb.at M Bayard Sk,

New Brunswick, New Jersey.

URSULINE ACADEMY 3
OAKLAND.

The school will reopen on THURSDAT. Septem-
bers. 1892. English. French and music taught by
professional teachers. crterms apply to

MOTHER FRANCES, Snpt.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY -- Tfc?

Will be held June fJep'tTlilJ,
at tho University.

For catalogue address
AV. J. HOLLAND, D. D,

Presidents

T "7" UNrVEBSITT
V J COLTO JL. SIXTH STREET.

Tnr PnoanEssiVEAifD Lej.duo school.Largest berause the best. i ot a cheap school, bnt
yoa cat afford to attend It. Its curriculum covers
the entire field of modern educational requirement.
Unsurpassed faculty, energetic management,
sound discipline and reputation. 32d annual cata-
logue ready. Opens Sent. . Day and evening.
H. M. ROWE. PH. D.. President.

CHOICE PROPERTIED

For Sale, ai Ingram,

12 Aeres
BEAUTIFUL WOODLAND. -- "

The location one of the finest.
Immense forest and shade trees in

abundance.
This plot has a frontage of 1,700-fe- et

on the principal street from rail- -'
road station and about ten minutes'
walk from station.

Must be sold at once to settle up
an estate. .

GEORGE JOHNSTONrAgent,

79 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg.

FOR SALE.

AT A BARGAIN, TWELVE ACRES

AT INGRAM STATION.

J.ow price; elegant location. It is
beautiful.

"

GEORGE JOHNSTON, Agent;

79 Fourth Ave.

250 ACRES
A complete manufacturing site, situated

within switching limits of Pittsburg; No.

better site for large works or situation for
valuable building lots. Owing; to the loca-

tion lots can be readily sold to pay for
property and allow ample surplus for th

building of factories. Coal within 500 yards.
Address .,

H. HIGETBOTHAir,"
154 Fourth avenne, Pittsburg;

Since it became generally known that' a reduction
was made in the price of Lots at

KENSINGTON
iu iixuuijc duiuuunui tuts saica nave 111.
creased weekly. More property is being bought
by home-seeke- rs and investors than at anytime'-sinc- e

the new city was founded.
GO TO THE GREAT MANUFACTURING .J

' CITY,

SECURE A LOT. BUILD A HOUSE.
THIS IS THE TIME TO INVEST.
All the works will be in operation soon.

Every dollar invested in Lots at Kensington
will double in a short time. Free Railroad
Tickets given. Salesmen always on the
ground. Other information apply at office of

The Kensington MpwBiif Co,

No. 79 Fourth Ave. (First Floor),

MbuntvPa,
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